
With Journal Readers
! m ill sustain life, and that real wealth
is brought Into being by the sweat
of seu.ebody'a brow, and not by
wavhlss the "ticker. "

1 V sr. as v.e sjsd. the real service
JOURNAL WANT ADS.

f ONE CENT A WORD FOR EACH INSERTION
Greetings to Our Customers:

The in cream season finds U3 prepared to make better cream than
ever. We hnve meatly purchased a cream separator, which enables us

to make cmua for our customers at any time. And we are now ready to

deliver crwtiu in Sunday.
We huw in tand at a!l times skim milk for sJ.e at tea ct ats a gal- -

!on.
G1v u a tri;!, and we will give satisfaction.

l Editor's Note: The Journal will tfct, fUer could render, would be a
b glfcd to print communications on cl;;si of some means by whFu
any mbject from its reader under v :u.n : o f tmu r produces' stmt he
this head. It is nu neoe.sary that Caa d a luarket tor It and not b?
tur c.iwe appear in print, but the u ij t.,; ti,e d. ia;.nu is low becua e

p;.;.e. usu.n kuw the author of the t I ,.verp-
- oductiua. --

cojuutauicatloa.) , i - frcia p.tt esperieaoe ua--

.sirs, jihv K. rnicE,
ltegistcred Xurse,

Monroe, X. C.
I'boiie 317.

Residence 2l ilast Windsor.

DR. R. H. GAUREX,
rilYSICIAX axd srncEo.x.

orflce over Ilaiuilton-Lile- s Co. Store.
Office phone Xo. t2.S.

X. D. SALE EDY.Phone 120

VIIT INTERNATIONAL Correspca-- :
School's educatiouul pre-

paredness exhibit at J. 0. Smith
i'oujpauy grcve'ry store Uay 2. 3.
4 and 5. display will be in charge
cf W. XL Sullivan. j

FOE SALE Kiae farm 3'a acres.;
one mile from Monroe, tenant
house, pood orchard and plenty of :

wcter. Just the plate for a dairy
and v?getab!e farm. Ke.u-r- fir;

leaving the Stat SV N. '

W. Griffin. Charlotte. N. C. K. C.
GrifBn will show farm to interest- -'

cd parties.

U;.s tliU is aa excopticinl time if
the :a:n:or hculd .at eucsiderabe
r.;.t s.se to lii!iieli', chance his pl.m
i f i arm o;e atior.s for this year aud
k.a .; wi:h perishable food pn-u- ui

t- -. o would cot be able to rcaEze
iukU tliei'i at maturing time t

p: t:.e expense cf luarketiag. mueU
le. : o vt cf producti;a.

T latere, t Oh-- I'iij-- Boy.
To i!a Editor if The Journal:

Today th- - rap 'is '" full of appeals
fi r I ho ".inner to produce more food-m:- !f

a'U le.-- s co-te-
n and for every

en' !. tie city to 1...VO a garden. But
are ". ire gardes being cul'.i- -
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DE. HOWAED SVITII will be in
Monroe until May 5ta. If you
need glasses, call and have them
properly fitted to your eye.'. Of-p.- ce

in ritzsterald buildirt'. next to
Dr. Houston's.

WAKEE1ELD cabbags plants now
leady. One dollar rer 1.000; 15
cents per 100 Spring-dal- e Farm,
?Jedlin Eros., Monroe.

Itesidence I'hone X. 15-- J.

MOXKOE, X. C.

DR. G. M. SMITH,
Physician and Surgeon,

MOXKOE, X. C.
Office over The Union Drug Store.

Monroe. N. C.
Calls answered promptly day and

night Phone 221.

V. H. K0UST0X,
Surgeon Dentist.

; Moxnoi:, x. c.
Ofnoe up stairs. Eitr.err.ld Building.

Northwest of Court House,

to .is are as theyorU. hist (

in M or. toe i i iiapo. sibile
iy hoy t'

in crave bov it!

NOT JUST TO HAVE ONE. NOR MEIIELY FOE THE

it;:iv;E or saying she ilvs oxe. but for the
SAME LEASGX EXACTLY AS A MAX EAS A BANK AC-COI-

AV3 THE AIDED REASON THAT IT'S 71 IK

F.F.ST PCSoIULE WAY TO TEACH HER TO BE CAREFUL

AND CONSERVATIVE.

EVERY WOMAN TAKES. rUIIE IN Til!: BELIEF

THAT SHE CAN TARE AS GOOD OR BETTER CARE OF

VON :V THAN HER HUSBAND. AND SHE WILL BE A

DISTINCT ASSET IE SHE HAS A ItANE ACCOUNT TO

I IF LP FOSTER THAT EELiEE.
te-- ran :v es feci ally invites the accounts

i f frugal and careful wives and motheri.
..? will welc-.w- and give earnest and ix-- :

::; atte::t::n to such accounts.
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; the ' .':
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oi feeding the world,
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stn'ie ;I5 n a Row uyin;e and Ju.ve
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: n.e !; ri!r.. ltnt it brir.es to
l : d wl.r.t The Jourr.il said with
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WE EOVCIIT our oats, nrn, mill
feed, feed and flour In car
lets life re the rise. Voa want to
fcc u; before you buy. Sites-Saadi:-- .-

Co.! ; .

lite i"
i to the boy
t:e.:t crop en

'..-- One man
prude

to b. limine forwarii, and the fann- -

! DR. R. L. PAYXE,
Physician and Surgeon,

MOXKOE, X. C.
! Office in old Postcfdce Buildlne.

boy w
FOR SALE lllck-- rroli.le seed corn.

J3.00 r bushel. S. S. Richtml-f-o- n.

Leave crd :s at Sib:s-San-de- rs

Co.

. ';.d to hurry up and buy
Mrpplies even on credit

I'.o eords to moving. - The

vv i :

i.'i;
i t

over Union Drug Co. Office hour U
MEXICAN BIG POLL c tton si ed. to 12 n. m.. r.nd 2 to 4 p. ni.

il.hO pr bushel; 10 bu. hel lots j Residence Phone, 273-1- 1

fl.23; and for every order for U'
The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.

t i" t: n, ur.othrr
i' iaio,-- and : '

nuy city (if i

it wnuld mean
unei:!.iatcd city
at';!. It wouid
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tttnark Wiu- pouictiiin? l.k
hatevi-- c.Raii-.it- way l.t:':.

is expi v tod to come t

e uoipg without until th
ti.-

K. to. CLARK. CasklJtR. a EiTDWlNE, President. cot
w!' hat s

butduls I will titid my card on
funuinp. Evervriin St ol;

r.nd Poultry F;;t in, 11. F. 1). 2, Box
51, Crofwtll. N. C.T!.n a- p;

fur ;

!Dr. R C. Redfearn, Dentist,
Cfnce one door South of

j Bruner n Store,
i Phono 21J2. MONKOE. N. C.

At Marbhville on first and third
Mondays of each month and at Mat-- j
thews second and fourth Monday.

V woman could
irl.s. A p:lzo for

and cannt-.- i

! tins. 1 rt h. :

Lit t; on1 t:.ke tip tlf proposi-- t

i.-
-

i f fuod oil the bssis of .Mr. Ai- -i

urV fU?!:eMi.-- at. l see how tjuicl:
fa' infis will li.-tc- When you come
to thick about it th'n is the only

on which should bo ask-- d

to take the loap. Evrrybudy
wants to know what th' "job pays"

r---'--- r" i FOE SALE Sinslo comb Buff Lg-horn- s.

Eggs ?l fitting from choice
layers. A few cockerels and pul-lei- s.

Thos. P. Beam, Ellenboro,
N. C.

tl;e .in- wh' o .iti-- .
:

tli. most tomatoes
!.vo ,!a l.!y r br.it ii

Ka'deti !ir.--t but ift
i.i.virdef or t''0 wi rk

r pl.iuvh the
h. r do the r1- -

Ar.d tlo y could before chanitinj'. Farmers can't make
FOR SERVICE Prize-winni- Kcr-Here- d

Duroc-Jerse- y bear. Feu $1
cash. George Hart.

make daddy p'.ou-t- ..r hav-M- t plouch-- 1 j;:iv cent corn, fifty cent onions tutd
d: don't fool on that point. !lfty Ct.nt ,,(1tatoes on the presentfrom giving the II. C. L. a;.,!,, f supply cost,
tiinnin? blow, the the girls Vl. ku w a farmer some two or

would pit in working their gardens' three vents ai;o to make a sjurplu-- of

W. O. LEMxMOXD,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Office in Law Building, old Library
Room. Monroe, N. C.

Will practice In nil the State and
Federal Courts. Will give special at-
tention to collection of claims and
settlement of estates by administra-
tors and executors.

would ir.oan I hat they would not oiiion.. They were more than his
DR. II. SMITH, eye-sig-ht specialist,

will L cut cf town for awhile.
Dr. Howard Fmith will fill regular
engagements tit his father's office.
Sue the Monroe papers tor dates.

r.oe-.- the U a doctor f) fuIiii!v would probably consume and
mu.-h- . nelth-- r would thi y have to us:e . i,,. ,,i. d the market on them r.nd
so much paint to ga:n color. ! otnd that they were not worth brins- -

fhe nan wno are preaching "have, i:ik; to tov.n. That farm.-- r hadn't
.Vrt" Prrceti" so l. lldl would get , ,,.,. (m'ons tb:in his f:n,ii!v WANTED To buy l.tnd, J. R. Rus-

sell. Badin. N. C.nilil use .since. Do you blame him?
We kn. w a man to harvest, some

in ore results if thy trhd sonieihim'
ii'c this. It wiuild be an indirect i

,;y if ; racJieir.v v. br.t they preach. I

'!! it Mi potatoes a few season
L.'ys JUNK

Wanted.
WANTED to exchange 9 volumes,

half Moroco binding, good as new,
Rldpath'p Ulidory of the World, for
pi'.lr thoroughbred pigs. R. D.
Thomas, l!l:;cl;:dn-ar- Ga,

are not uotnv to vivo up going back, when city people had botm py --

swnr.i, in,-- every day to cultivate n ;ng 5;.' cents a peck for Florida
just bunu.v t' o papers Myli-,- ,, ,,. and this nan h id h.atl-ur.nh-

shottld he cultivited. But!,., them mx miles to town he was
they w;ll if they have something t uVri'd 40 cents per bushel, lie wv ;

work for. Neither nro Klrls going to IM.ld .,lJ wouldn't take it. said he
abandon the soda fount for the hoe .,vuui,j take them heme and feed them
i r. e,r, tney ntne an incentive. i.i (o his ao,M. He hasn't offered any

LADIES CAN (secure a car from J.
C Muynor with the assurance of
courteous treatment and careful
drivers. Jnet call either 316 or
171-I- L

Urbe.

Sce u at once if you want a new buggy. AH kinds
and grade?.

Harness of ell kinds.

Wagons such as Spache, Studebaker and Hackney.

Horses and Mules.

Remember our repair shops. We are doing lots of
work in it. Got it run by electricity. Wc can do most any-

thing in this shop now.

We are always In the market for
Iron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper,
etc. Open every day.

MOXROE IRON & METAL CO.
Near Freight Depot.

To the Editor of The Journal:
Your Uncle Bob Duster and his lec-
ture to Mr. Green, the mail carrier,
is only a sample of what other men

more for sale. Do you blame him?
There is a whole lot more that

could lie snld, but what's the use?
We will be told that it will not be
this way any more soon. But all
the reason it wen't will be because
the scarcity continues.

If the kind of regime we have In
t'ti:.' country is what we are going to

WANTED You to eee my Dixio Fly-
er and Empire automobiles before
you buy. E. G. Fletcher.in the country are beginning to feel.

Judging by the ai: "tint of niivic
farmers are getting it does seem that LOSH --Bilndlo bull dog. tnalo,

"Return to yard office
and get rward. J. D. Calder.certain classes look upon "old hay-

seed" as a perfect imbecile, or a fight for, God have mercy on us.
Novus Homo.

SWEET TOTATO PLANTS for salehelpless ignoramus, a!1j jf I1K,st 0f
th se cityfied had to
il.'ht the farmei's battle for one . hort

KESII.TS TELL,TP There tV.n Bo Xo Doubt Alxv.it thec&iKes l40 they would llnd out that farm-r- s

either have laore sense or more

Nancy llaJJ and Porto Rica. $1.75
per 1.000J 6.000 lots $L0. Guar-
anteed tpoe to name or money re-

funded. Wf lis riant Co., Orlando,
Fla.

nerve than any class on eaith, and
fie fact that they have Lulled
thrn'Mi-- thto VI flr In w rit il utrilli

Besult In Monroe.
Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of a Monroe citizen
Can be easily Investigated.
What Better proof can be had?
June W. Howie, G03 Franklin Ave.,

s they still are. Is evld. nee that they
knnv how to kief, up on v.h.t is

!t after evt ry other class of the

I WILL furnish you a3 good milk as
can bo bought anywhere for 12
cents per Quart, regularly. Can on-

ly furnish a few more customers.
Henry Myers, phone Union

Grove 31.Corn Meal whole social fabric has dipped to it"?

lo".rt.s content Into the t!r.:u;s the Monroe, says: "About five yeirs ago
my kidneys were In pretty bad shape.fitrmer brought into being and has
My back r.ched and I vas pretty neargot rich doing nothing wiuie tne old
ly down and out. I had sharp painsfarmer, like Uncle Bob. has mt out GLOBTVn?RMCKE book cases.

The W. J. Kudge Co.AND

NOTICE

By virtue of a mortgage deed to
mo executed by Enoch Morgan, on
the 4th day of March. 1916, and duly
registered In office of the Register of
Deeds of Union County, N. C, In
"Record of Moitgngo Deeds," page
265. I will sell for cash to the high-
est bidder at the court house door in
Monroe, N. C, on

Thursday, the 10th day of May,
1917, a tract of land situate In said
county, on the waters of Stump Lick
branch of Stewart's Fork creek, ad-

joining the lands of Isaac H. Keziah,
C. T. Mills, A. Marshall Trice and
others, containing 100 acres, more or
less, being the land on which said
Enoch Morgan now resides, and which
was conveyed to Gabriel W. Helms by
Mllllam Redmon, Jr.. and Francis M.
Scott, trustee, by deed dated March
8. 1979, and registered in office of
Register of Deeds of Fald county, In
Record of Deeds No. 13, page 536 et
son,, and by said Gabriel W. Helms
and wife conveyed to said Enoch
Morgan.

Also at same time In front of said
court house, by virtue of said mort-gar- e,

I will soli for cash one mouse
colored female mule of small size,
about 10 years old, named "Kit,"
with frosty hairs over each eye. Sale
made to satisfy debt secured by said
mortgage deed.

This 9th day of April, 1917.
ISAAC RICHARDSON. Mortgaged

aeross my kidneys and It was all Ithe briars and broken tip the fallow
and planted the seed on which idlc- -

.s fattens. And. after Rome of FOR SALIs-lM- se plow. Chatham
Bmkn, Umfcmvllle, Route 2.

could do to dress myself. The kidney
action was Irregular and the pecre-tion- s

were profuse and then again
scanty. In the morning, there were
puffy acs under my eyes and I had
diziy spells. I tried different medi-
cines and doctors, but didn't get

SEE US before you buy your oats.
tlo.s( facts are known, some of the
"elite", who wouldn't know bean3
from persimmon sprouts, assume to
tell us how we can make more money
farming. Isn't thli enough to make

corn, mill feed, sweet feed and
flour. We can save you money.
Sike3-Pande- rs Co.much relief until I began takinga brim monkey uiusii;

Doan's Kidney Pills, procured fromOne of the ways by which these
the Union Drug Co. The second box
made me feel better In every "ay
and I continued taking them until I

wheaoes could make themselves use-

ful, would be for them to explain
why it is that farmers have already
made everybody except themselves
rich. The world Is rolling in wealth

PRESTON'3 FLANTS Cabbage,
1.50; sweet potatoes, 2.00; toma-
toes, $1.50 and 2.50; transplanted
plants, $1.00 per 100; $7.50 per
1000.. Price list. Fred M. Prest-to- n,

Orlando, Fla.

Graham Flour
Our mill Is now turning out sonic good hoino-groun- il meal from

Uio best corn the market afford. It Is whole ground; made from

bone-dr- y corn, which makes It perfectly safe to handle.

We are also supplying our customers with Graham flour. Doctors

recommend this as a hearty, and flesh-buildi- food. It Is fine. We

have on hand a supply of wheat-bran- d for food purposes.

TH6 HeoilersoD Roller Mills
MONROE, H. 0.

was cured. I haven't had much
trouble from my back and kidneys
since."(that Is if money is wealth) and at

Price COc. at all dealers. Don'tthe same time we nre facing famine.
In 1914 the farmers produced an THOROUGHBRED Guernsey bull forsimply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Plls the same that rervlce. Fee $1.00 cash. E. L.
May, WIngate.Mr. June Howie had. Foster-Mll- -

abendant harvest, but the market
was mighty bad. In 1915 the farm-
ers produced not so much, and the burn, Co., Prop. Buffao, N. Y.
market was better. In 1916 the SAVE THE BACKS They are worth STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA

DEPARTMENT OP STATE"We came to this country and tookfarmers produced considerably less money. Bring them to Snider-Huntle- y

Company, and get cash for
them.

the Innocent red man's land away
from him."

than they did the previous year, and
the market was good. The volume

"Yes," replied the man who hasof business for last year was the
been having trouble with real estate; CALL WALTERS and get his pricesgreate?t ever, but since money Is not

palatable as food, we nre about to
see that real wealth is the thing that

"and In some cases the Innocent red
man was lucky to unload when he
did." Washington Star.

before you buy your fresh meats.
He sells them right.

You need it--
FOR SALE Coker cotton seed, th

long staple variety. Premium on
this cotton. Can be found at C. E.
Houston's office. From one to two
bushel sacks. J. II. Clawson.

Certificate of DisnoIutUin
To All to Whom These Presents May

Come Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satis-

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-

posited In my office, that the Porter-Mye- rs

Lumber Company, Incorporat-
ed, acorporatlon of this State whose
principal office Is situated in the city
of Monroe, county of Union, State of
North Carolina (G. M. Tucker being
the agent therein and In charge there-
of, upon whom process may be serv-
ed), has complied with the require-fent- s

of Chapter 21, Revlsal of 1906,
entitled "Corporations," preliminary

I
We .sell it
The Lever
mis it?

WATT ASHCRAFT, Veterinarian..
Day calls, 113; night calls, 191-- R.

Offlre on Ilayne strett', east of
court house, Monroe, N. C.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
TakoQrove't '

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because It contain the
weilknown tcnic properties of QUININE
anil IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Tnriches the Blood and
Luilds up the Whole System. V cents

Same as In Life.
In duscussing the bullying, warlike

nature of the German kaiser not long
ato Vice-Preside- nt Marshall predict-
ed that he will be thought of by fu-

ture generations as was a certain
other Bill by hia widow. A neighbor
raid to her. according to Mr. Mar-- t
hall : "So Bill's dead."

"Yes, he's dead."
"I suppose he's hlttln' the harp

with tbe angels now."
"More likely." said the widow who

PLEASE CALL at any time for back
work. Henry Lily. Thone 268.

to the lpsuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution:

Now, therefore, I. J. Bryan Grimes,sI VICTOR vlcrrola3 and records The
W. J. Rudge Co.

Perfect
Protection.

The Philadelphia Life Insurance Company has

just k?ued a new policy embracing premium warver
andiife annuity in case of total disability. To illus-

trate: If you become disabled while the policy is in
force, all future premiums shall waive and the
monthly annuity of $3.33 per thousand will be paid
for life. This is one of the most attractive policies
on the market, and the rates are reasonable.

For full information, see or write

GORDON INSURANCE & INVESTMENT CO.

STATE AGENTS
MONROE, NORTH CAROLINA

THTPOCKET
5ELF
FILLING" H. E. COPPLE'S furniture store has

a full line of all kinds of furniture
and It pays to call there before you
buy.

Secretary of State cf the State of I
North Carolina, do hereby certify f
that the said corporation did on thef
29th day of March, 1917. file In my(
ofifce a duly executed and attested?
consent In writing to the dissolution
of said corporation, executed by all ,

the stockholders thereof, which said I
consent and the record of the pro--
ceedings aforesaid are now on file t.

Watensan's4 'f had not forcotten Bill's ways, "he's
hlttln' the angels with the harp."

WHO DOES your watch and Jewelry
repairing? Give us a trial and be
convinced that you will get the
best The W. J. Rudge Co.

Ideal)
If a self-ma- man says he Is

ashamed of his Job he Is a pretty fair
specimen of what David said all men
were.

fountainPen
THE W. J. RIDGE CO.,

Monroe, X. C

FOR SALE Good horse; cash or on
time Monroe Bakery.

in my office as provided by law.
In Testimony. Whereof, I have

hereto set my hand and affixed my
official seal at "Raleigh, this 29th day
of March. A. D. 1917.

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Secretary of State.

I There's very little to be gained by WATERMAN'S fountain pena. Th
W. t. Rudf Co.being a knocker.


